Injuries caused by BB and pellet guns remain common among children. These guns fire low-velocity missiles that can cause considerable harm when fi red at close range. Most injuries occur in adolescents as a result of accidental or careless shooting. Such injuries to head and neck sites are common, second only to injuries to the extremities . We report the case ofa 1O-year-old girl who was accidentally shot by a BB gun. The BB pierced the skin ofher right cheek, traversed the right maxilla ry sinus walls, and lodged at thej unction ofthe right ethmoid sinus and septum. Preoperative radiology combined with endoscopic surgery techniqu es and instrumentation allowed us to precisely locate and remove the steel ball f rom the paranasal sinus while the pati ent was under general anesthesia. We review the scope ofmaxill ofacial inj uries caused by BB and pellet guns, and we discuss their presentation, diagnosis, and management.Alth ough these guns are easily bought and sold as toys, they are weapons capable of causing significant inj ury.
Introduction BB and pellet guns use co mpresse d air or gas to prop el steel balls or lead pellets. Th ese gun s can be bou ght without a permit in all but a few states in the Unit ed States. Th e advent of the Internet has further facilitated the purcha se of such guns, even in states with restrictive laws, and e-co mmerce has virtually brou ght the gun shop to the consumer's do orstep . An es timated 3.2 milli on BB and pellet guns are sold in the United St ates each year. 1. 2 Although most BB and pellet guns fire low-velocity missiles (muz zle velocity: <1,000 feet per second [fps]) , they are still fast enough to penetrate the cra nium, abdomen , thorax , and paranasal sinuses. "! Approxim ately 80 % ofthese weapons have muzzle velocities greater than 350 fps, and 50% have velocities of 500 to 930 fps.' A pellet velocity of only 150 fps is nec essary to penetrate hum an skin, and a velocity of only 200 fps is necessary to fracture bone.'
It is not surprising, therefore , that such gun-related injuries cause a sig nifica nt amount of morbidity, especia lly among children. Each year in the United States, an es timated 30,000 person s are treated in hospit al emerge ncy department s for BB and pellet gun-related injuries."Approximately 90 % of these inju ries are infli cted on children by children.' Injuries to the head and neck account for 3 I % of all cas es.' Hospit alization is required in 5 to 6.5% of these injuries.':"
In this article, we describ e our management of a typical case of BB-gun injury to the paranasal sinuses . We also discu ss the signifi ca nt destructive potential of BB and pellet guns.
Case report
A IO-year-old girl had been playing with her male cousin when the boy acc identally shot her with a BB gun. The ball penetrated the skin j ust below the right zygomatic arch overlying the co ronoid process of the mandible. She was brought to the emerge ncy dep artment. Plain x-ra y re vea led that an int act BB was lodged in her skull at the junction of the rig ht ethmo id sinus and septum (fig ure I). Th e ball had traversed the skin of the chee k, both walls of the maxill ary sinus (narro wly missing the orbital floor), and the right ethmo id sinus. Computed tom ography (CT) demonstrated that the orbital floo r was int act and that the injury was lim ited to the paranasal sinuses (fig ure 2 ). An air-fluid level was present in the right maxill ary sinus.
On examination in our clin ic, the patient indi cated that she had mild bifrontal headache and nasal conges tion. Th ere was no ev idence of mental status cha nges, cerebrospin al flu id (CSF) rhin orrhea, or epistax is. Findings on exa mination of the eyes, ears , and oral cavi ty were norm al. The BB could not be visualized on flexible fibero ptic nasoph aryngoscopy, and the patient was taken to the operati ng roo m nonemergentl y to have the ball rem oved under endoscopic guidance and genera l anesthesia. Afte r the nasal cavi ty was vasoconstricted with oxy metazo linesoake d cottonoids, the right nasal cavi ty was exami ned with a 0°endoscope. The BB was located in the righ t posterior ethmoid sinus in the posterosuperior nasal cavity. It was removed intact and witho ut complication. Mild gra nulation tissue was present where the BB had become lodged , and furt her examination of the nasal cavity detected no retained fragme nts.
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The patient was discharged home the same day. Her postoperative co urse was unevent ful , and she exhibited no ev idence of CSF rhinorrh ea or other co mplications on follow-up.
Discussion
This case is typical of most BB-and pellet-gun injuries. Almo st all (80 to 90 %) occur in persons younger than 19 year s of age , and 50 % occur in children aged 10 to 14 year s.' :" Both victims and shooters are typ ically male (90% of cases), and most of these injuries occ ur while the ch ildre n are play ing unsupervised (90 %) at home (60 to 75%).9,10 Most shoo tings are acci de ntal (60 to 75%), and 178 .
in almost all insta nces they are self-inflicted or inflicted by a close relative or frie nd in the same age gro up as the vic tim."!" The head or neck is invo lved in one-third of cases. ':" Most victi ms (64 %) are taken to an emerge ncy department in a private vehicle; as many as 8% are transported by emerge ncy medical services. Hos pitalization is required for 5 to 6.5 % of patients, partic ularly those who have incurre d an ocular injury .1, 8 The initial management of pellet-gun injuries should be undertaken in accordance with institutional trauma guideline s, which include asse ssme nts of airway, breathing , and circ ulation stat us. Mo st injuries to the face are nonfatal and nonmu tilating, and obtaining a history and performing a phys ica l exa mination prior to treatment is possible. Although a low-velocity missile ca uses damage to tissues in immediate co ntact, it causes minimal damage from shock waves and temporary cav itation.I I However, in some cases, a missile will ricochet after hitting bone and cre ate secondary missiles from fragmented teeth or bone, thereby causing more injur y than would normally be expected. The most common paranasal sinus injuries occur in the maxi llary sinus (45% of cases) and the et hmo id sinus (35%). 11 The maxillary sinus is the most common site of missile entra nce (60 %).
Alth ough plain x-rays of the head (anteropos terior and lateral views) can adequately localize metallic frag ments, CT is better suited to fully eva luating the co urse of a projectile and assessing the damage to surrounding soft tissue and bone. In addition, CT provides esse ntial preoperative anatomic details of the sinuses prior to endoscopic surgery. Angiography shou ld be considered in patients with active bleeding, an enlarging hematoma, absent pulse, bruits, change in neurologic stat us, or an injury located close to known vascular struct ures. I I There has been some discussion as to whether BB and pellet fragments in the sinuses should be removed." :" The potenti al compli cations of retained fragments include lead poisoning, fistula formation, recurrent infections, and seco ndary hemorrhage. Cont roversy also exis ts as to whether retained lead fragments ca use a significant increase in blood lead levels ." However, because fragments left in the sin uses invariably become a nidus for infection and lead to sinusitis, we and others believe that all frag ments in the sinuses should be removed if removal can be performed safe ly."
Most foreig n-body frag ments in the paranasal sinuses can be removed endoscopically.r:" Improvements in endosco pic sinus surgery-such as super ior illumination, better optical quality of endoscopes, and better instrumentation-have allowed us to perform eve n comp lex sinonasa l operations endonasa lly. Ope n proce dures such as Caldwell-Lu c surgery and external sphenoethmoidectomy are rare ly necessary.
Legislatu res in at least 15 states in the United States have enacted some restrict ions pertaini ng to the purc hase, use, or possession of BB and pellet guns by min ors." However, the high numb er of inju ries among minors 180 clearly indica tes that children still have easy access to these deadly wea pons. BB guns invo lved in reported inj uries are either owned by the victim or a sibling (39% of cases) or by a friend (32 %) . 9 Parental attitudes appea r to playa sig nifica nt role in the high incidenceof BB and pellet gun possession and use by minors." Parents who allow their children to own these guns appear to misperceive their potential for inj ury ." Such injuries peak on weekends and during the month of January (just following the Christmas holiday)." Most of these children never receive proper train ing on gun use and safe ty.
Although BB-and pellet-gun injuries are associated "with low mortality, patient morbidity and the cost to socie ty are high. Any sig nifica nt declin e in the incidence of these injur ies may come about only after legislatures enact restrictions comparable to those that apply to standard firearms and after both parents and childre n become adeq uately educated on the potential dangers of BB and pellet guns.
